
THE D JEAXXETTE.

I.lrucrinBt Panenhnwer's Aeeoant ! Ihe
VrMfl'i Hratrnctlnn.

Lieutenant Dnnenhowcr. in his re
cital of the Jeannette'a Arctio Toratre,
gives the followim account of how the
doomed veBel finally went to tho bot
torn aftor a long imprisonment in the
ice:

The Jeannette was finally released
from her icy fetters aftor nn imprison
ment of twenty-on- o months that is
almost tho entire dnration of our voy.
age and during which time we had
been drifting with tho pack. Tho im-
portant point of this drift is that we
traversed an immense area of ocean, at
times gyrating in almost perfect circles,
and it can now safely be said that land
does not exist in that area. Of course
the depth and the character of tho ocean
bed and tho drift were also determined,
as well as the animal life that exists in
this part of the world, also the charac-
ter of the ocean water and many
other facts of intereEt which were
finished with tho disoovery of
the two new islands. At this point wo
had a feeling of pleasure and pride that
our voyage had not been entirely in
vain, and we felt sure that we oonld add
considerable to tho knowledge of this
region of the Arctic, and if we conl J
have got out safely without loss of life
the voyage would have been a grand
success. Captain De Long, in my
opinion, entered the ice boldly and de-
liberately, with the intention of trying
the most hazardous route to the pole
that has ever been contemplated. When
spoken to on the subject within a few
days after we found ourselves impris-
oned, I stated that to be my opinion,
and that he had undertaken the most
daring and magnificent venture on
record.

To return to the Jtannctte. She
was floating idly, but, of course, could
not proceed, being hemmed in on all
sides by almost limitless masses of ice
in close contact and having only a small
pooi in wnicn she could bathe ner sides.
The starboard half of her old cradle re
mained, so she was hauled into it and
secured with ice anchors on the bow
and quarter to await her chance to
escape. The roc.der had beenprevi
ouely shipped and the screw propeller
n aa Deen found to be undamaged, so
every preparation was made to move at
a moment's notice. On June 11 Hen-
rietta island was seen for the last time
to the southeast of us.

i. wiu now describe tho supreme
ana nnai momenta in tne life of the
Jeannette. At this period of the cruise
I was able to spend one hour on deck,
three times a day, for exercise, the' last
relapse of my left eye having taken
place a month previous. I went on
deck at 1 o'clock in the afternoon and
saw the hunters start out The day
was clear and beautiful; there was a
light wind from the northeast, and in
some quarters of the horizon it was
misty and very much like in tho trade
wind regions of the Pacific A large
party was. sent out to get seals and
guillemots if possible. My hour was up
and I still lingered on the quarter deck
for the ioe on the port side, some twenty-fiv- e

yards distant, had commenced
to move toward us, and I was fas-
cinated by the dangers of the situation.
The captain was on deck and imme-
diately hoisted the hunters' recall,
which was a big black cylinder at the
main truck. They began to come in
one by one, and the last ones were Bart-let- t

and Anequin, who were dragging a
seal with them. At the time of their
arrival the ice was in contact with the
port side of the ship, and she was heel-
ing about twelve degrees xo starboard
with her port bilges heavily pressed.
The two hunters approached on the
port side, passed their guns to me and
came up by a rope's end that I had
thrown to them. The pressure on the
ship was terrible, and we knew that she
must either lift and be thrown up bod
ily upoa the ice or be crushed. During
the whole cruise provisions, tents and
boats with sleds were kept ready for
immediate use, and at this time every
step was lauen lor tne impending catas
trophe.

One watcn went to supper at 5:30,
and the officers had bread and tea in
the cabin at 6. I was on the sick list.
with eyes bandaged, but told the doc
tor that I could get the charts and in-
struments together and be of assistance,
He said he would ass the captain. Each
officer kept his knapsack in his room
and most of us thought it was time to
have them on deck: but we wourd not
make the move until ordered for fear of
attracting the attention of the crew
who were at work on provisions and
boats. While I was taking tea I saw
Dunbar bring his knapsack up and put
it in the oabin. Feeling that the moment
had arrived I went for mine, and at the
bead of the ladder on my return the
doctor said to me: "Dan, the order
is to get knapsacks." It seems that
he had stepped below and found
water in the wardroom, which
he reported to the captain, and
the order was then given to abandon
the ship. The national ensign was
hoisted at the mizzen and Captain De
Long was on the bridge direoting the
worx. jjieutenant Jnipp was confined
to his bed. I threw my knapsack over
the starboard rail and returned for
clothes, but on stepping into water when
nan way down tne wardrobe ladder
realized that the ship was filling
rapiaiy. ine doctor and I then carried
Chipp's belongings out, and I was told
to tuke charge of the medical stores.
especially the liquor. The ship in this
condition was like a broken basket, and
only kept from sinking by the pressure
of the ice, which at any moment might
relax and let her go to the bottom.

The crew worked 'well, and Edward
Staar, seaman, especially distinguished
himself. He was doing duty at the
time as paymaster's yeoman or "Jack of
the Dubt. ' The order was given to get
up more Remington ammunition, and
he went into the magazine
when the ship was filling rapidly
and succeeded in getting two cases
out. This man was in Lieutenant
Chipp's boat afterward. AVe always
thought him a Russian, but he spoke
English very well and never would
speak of his nationality; but during his of
dreams he talked in a larguage that was
neither English, French, German, Bwe-dib- h,

tipanuh nor Italian, and most of

the men thonght it was Russian. He
was an excellent man and a giant in
strength. The captain thought a great
aeai c i nim, for he served him faithful
ly in every responsible position.

W hen thn order was riven to aban
don the ship her hold was full of water,
and as she was heeling twenty-thre- e

degrees to starboard at the time the
water was on the lower side of the spar
deck, and I hope that our friend tho
London Standard, will not now think
that we deserted her and left hor adrift
in the Arctic, as was stated in one of
the issues of that rarer. We had
large quantity of provisions on the ice
about a hundred yards from the Chip
but Mr. Dunbar, who was alive to the
occasion, advised the shifting of these
to an adjacent and more favorable floe
piece. It took ns Till 11 p. m. to effect
tho removal. We also had three boats

namely, the first cutter, second cut
ter and the whaleboat. As soon as Dr,
Amblor had looked out for Chiro he
relieved me at my post and I went to
work with JSo. 3 sled rarty. which had
been detailed previously to command
The order was given to camp and tret
coffee, so we pitched our tent abreast of
tho whaleboat, and I set about fitting
out lor tne retreat.

While waiting for coffee I walked
over to the ship to take a final look at
her, and found the captain. Boatswain
Coles and Carpenter Sweetman on the
port side looking at her nnder-wate- r
body, which was hove well out of
water. I observed that the ship's side
oetween the loremast and smokestack
had been buckled in by the pressure
ana mat tne seoond whaleboat was
hanging at the davits, also that the
steam cutter was lying on the ice near
by. Coles and Sweetman asked the
captain if we could lower the socond
whaleboat, and the captain said " No.'
Tho three boats, however, were consiu
ered enough, and while journeying on
the ice we afterward found Chipp's boat
to be the favorite with all hands, be
cause she was considered short and
handy, with sufficient carrying capacity
for eight men. I then suggested to the
men to return to the camp, for the can
tain doubtless wished to be alone with
the Jeannette in her last moments.

We three returned to the camp to-

gether, having to jump across numerous
wide cracks and from piece to piece,
and soon after the watch was set and
the order given to turn in. Most of us
obeyed the order promptly, and were
just getting into our bags when we
heard a crack and a cry from some one
in the captain s tent. The ice had
cracked immediately under the captain's
tent, and inckson would have gone
into the water but for the mackintosh
blanket m which he and the others
were lying; the weight of the others at
the ends keeping the middle of it from
falling through. The order was imme
diately given to shift to another floe
piece which Mr. Dunbar selected for
us. This was about three hundred
yards from the untenable ship. After
about two hours' work we succeeded in
shifting all our goods and our three
boats to it. We then turned in.

About 4 o'clock I was awakened by
Seaman Kuehne calling his relief, Fire
man Bartlett, who was in our tent.
Kuehne called to Bartlett that the ship
was sinking and 'the latter jumped to
the tent door and saw the spars of the
Jeannette after the hull was below the
surface. We heard the crash, but those
were the only two men who Baw the ves-
sel disappear. It was said that the ice
first closed upon her, then relaxing al
lowed the wreck to sink: the yards
caugnt across the ice and broke on. but
being held by the lifts and braces were
carried down depth, thirty-eigh- t fath-
oms, as I remember. The next morn
ing the captain and others visited the
spot and found onlj one cabin chair and
a few pieces of wood all that remained
of our old and good friend the Jean,
nette, which for many months had en
dared the embrace of the Arctio mon
ster. The Jeannette Bank about 4
oclcck of the morning of Monday,
June 13.

Our retreat commenced on the 17th
the anniversary of Bunker Hill. We
were detained there four days in mak
mg preparations, and on the doctor's
recommendation awaiting the improve
ment oi about a quarter oi our party,
who were debilitated by stomach dis-
orders supposed to be tin poisoning
irom tomato cans.

HEALTH I1IXTS.

Don't forbid the blessed sun from en-
tering your windows. Don't stay in a
house that has a bad smell in it.

Use a gargle of a goblet half-fu- ll of
water with a teaspoonful of common
baking soda dissolved in it, for a sore
throat.

Variety of diet is of importance to
neaitn; tne stomach gets weary of repo
tition of the same every day. Hurry at
meais is to oe avoiuea eat elowly and
chew it well.

Bodily toil and manual labor can be
best supported by a vegetable diet, as
bread, porridge, etc., with the addition
of milk, eggs, butter and cheese; meat
is much inferior to these as a supplier
of strength.

Dr. Mr. Lowen, of Paris, has been
experimenting with coffee and sugar to
determine their effect upon digestion.
He concluues that coffee impairs and
sugar favors digestion. Therefore if
you must drink coffee, sweeten it lib-
erally. --Dr. Footed Health Monthly.

There was once a club formed of lazy
men; fines were inflicted on those who
ever forgot themselves so far as to do
anything in haste. One day several
members saw an old doctor who was re-
nowned for his laziness drive past the
door of the club at a furious rate, and
loudly they chuckled at the thought of
fining him. But on applying to him
on the ground of his having been in
suoh a hurry, the doctor slowly replied:

PiO, i wasn't in a huriy: but my mare
wanted to go fast and I was' to lazy to
stop her."

The French oensus shows that, thouffh
the rural population iri declining, yet
more than one half the total population
fctill depends on agriculture as a means

living. There are 18,513,325 indi-
viduals, comprising F,970,171 heads of
families and the real dependents en
gaged in agriculture.

A BULL-FIGH- T IN KATAXA.

Ha the Itrotnl iport la Carried en la
rnba'a Capital.

The pit is situated across the river at
a plaoe called Ricla, and reaehrd by
means of two excellent ferryboats at
intervals of ten minutes. It is circular
in form, covering a space of about
seventy-fiv- o feet, inclosed by a strong
board fence about six feet high. Inside
of the pit and standing about fifteen
inches from the fonce are four shields
or protectors of boards, about five feet
wide and as high as the fence itself,
placed at equal distances apart within
the circle. These are intended for the
protection of the gladiator, who retires
behind these places when too closely
pursued by the bull. Beginning from
tho top of this fence and extending all
around the pit are rows of seats ru ining
upward for twenty feet in a rimilar
manner to that of a circus, at the
top of which is a platform covered
overhead and protected by a railing ex-

tending around the entire circle of as-

cending seats. This platform is in-

tended exclusively for ladies and for
reserved seats. In the center of this
circular platform and in the most prom-
inent position is erected a private box
for the, governor-genera- l and fam-
ily, with bis retinue and bugler. Be-
neath tk seats and around the fence is
an open spaoe or passage of about
twenty feet in width, and at several
points therefrom sups are erected run
ning up and through the seats as modes
of ingress and egress to and from them.
There are two large gates cut in the
ence, to the rear of which are four
small pens, or inclosures, where
tho bulls are kept separate
an from which they rush
through the open gate into the pit
Tho other gate is for the purpose of
dragging them out when killed by the
gladiator. You must understand that
there is no covering or protection from
the rays of the sun except over the plat
form for ladies and reserved seats, and
that these amusements take place
entirely on Sundays and always in the
afternoon. Therefore one-ha- lf of the
seats are shaded by the covering of the
platform on the side where the sun is
declining, while the sun ehines bright
and hot on the other half. The entrance
fee is $2 for the shady side, $1 for the
sunny side, and $3 for the platform
seats. The people assemble, and in
their seats wait patiently for the pres
ence of the governor-general- , who must
be present before the fight is allowed
to begin. While awaiting his arrival we
amused ourself looking at the sunny7
side fellows, who Tere sweltering
in the trolling sun with handker
chiefs in hand wiping away the fast-
nowmg perspiratior., wnue we sat on
the shady side cool and comfortable
munching peanuts. Presently the
bugler announced the arrival of the
governor-genera- l, and immediately one
gate is thrown open, when four men on
foot and two on horseback enter the
pit. The footmen are attired in cos
tumes, carrying in onehand a red cloth.
I he horsemen are attired in a similar
manner but with iron leggings and a
spear in the right hand. The horses,
which are generally poor and inferior
are blindfolded over one eye to prevent
them from seeing the bull when he
makes the attack. All being ready the
signal is given for the entrance of the
bull. A sliding door is then raised
from the top of his pen. which is
covered overhead, on seeing which he
rushes out with a terrible snort and
ferocious look for the pit. He is decorated
with a flashy rosette, and with stream-
ers hanging down from hid mane. On
his entrance a yell is raised, handker
chiefs are waved, and excitement begins
to run high. The bull stops for a
moment, his head erect, takes a hurried
look at the excited crowd, bows his
horned head, and makes a rush for one
of the horses, which is parried by a
well directed lunge from one of the
spears. He then makes for the other
and, notwithstanding the spears, he
seldom fails to give the horse a terrible
blow in the side. This is kept up, and
sometimes the horse, rider and bull are
seen rolling in the dirt together. Often
tne norse ana rider are caught against
the fence and lifted clear off the ground.
In one of these unpleasant situations
the bull's horn was buried its
full length into the horse, and
that animal killed almost instantly,
while the rider was dragged over the
fence by the crowd. After an interval
the bugle sounds for horses to retire,
and the field is left to the men on foot.
They harrass the bull with their ban-
ners until be is fearfully wild. One
man will then take an erect position.
holding in each hand a barbed wire
about eighteen inches long, covered all
over with fancy cut paper. The bull
attacks him, but before his horns can
reach him he plunges the two bai-h-

fnto his neck on cither side, leaving
them dangling to thepreat discomfiture
and misery of the beast, which extends
his tongue, shakes his bead and bellows
with pain. This is repeated until there
are eix or more wounds inflicted. The
ball now being furious, the gladiator
draws his aword, which is an or-
dinary one with a narrow blade
and perfectly 'straight. With this he
proceeds to kill him. He holds a red
banner of cloth in his left hand, with
which he entices the bull to make the
attack, and as he approaches he steps
lightly to one side, at the same time

burying the sword to the hilt between
the shoulders and down through the
heart, the point protruding underneath,
from which a stream of blood flows.
The sword must then be extracted, after
which the bull lies down quietly and

ies. This is repeated as above until
the fourth bull is killed. As fast as they
are killed the other gate is open and two
mules in harness enter, which are
attached to the horns and the bulls are
dragged out. During the whole time
the excitement is intense and the scene
one of horror and disgust. tiavannah
1 tmes.

We must not be surprised 'to hear of
paper furniture factory starting into

existence before long. Paper can now
be made of strong fibers and com-
pressed into a substance bo hard that
only a diamond can scratch it. A for-
eign journal says that wood will be

by paper,

Brooklyn RmrnAt Faolu
A Picture Worth Beholding.

Hanging between two small window.
and catching the light from a larger one
opposite, in one oi tne oinees I Adam
,xpre. coinpnny, at 69 Broadway. New

i ork the ofliee occupied by Mr. W. II
Hall, head of the delivery dertmpnt i
a plainly finished but neatly Warned chro
mo about 2J by 3 feet in siie, which in
looked upon by hundreds of people daily,
on many of whom it has a wonderful and
salutary effect. It represents a flight of
halt a dozen rough stone Btpp lending
from the swarded bank of a placid lake to
a little rustic temple net in the rugged side
oi tne mountain wnicn rises in stupen-
dous proportions in the background all
covered with a rank luxuriant growth of

i i . .
lounge in iirtisn ana iree. in tne open
uoor oi mm niuo tempie sianas a hall con
ceaied figure, with an arm and hand ex
tended, holding forth a small, dimlv de
fined package, while seated on the sward at
the loot ol the steps an aged pilgrim, bare,
footed, lame and decrepit bear a staff in

i i ; . . i , , .
hub nnnu, ana m me inner noius neiore
his dim eyes a small bottle, whose label he
eagerly scans. I his label bears the words:

4 bi. Jacobs Oil."

Tho Great German Remedy,
Simple as this little chromo appears in

us unostentatious position, it has an infill
ence which it would be difficult to csti
mate.

"iiisio mtu picture and the perntm
sionsol Mr. Hall" said Mr. Edward J
Douglass, a gentleman connected with Mr
Hall's department, "that I owe ruy pre
ent ability to perform my work, borne
weeks ago I was violently attacked with
sciatic rheumatism, and hour by hour
grew worse, and nothing my fnmily or the
doctor could do gave me any relief, and I
began to think in a few days that my case
was hopeless and that I was doomed to be
nn invalid and helpless crinnle for life
But at last I thought of that picture which
I had often looked at with but little inter
est, and then Mr. Hall came to my bed
aide, and, telling me how St. Jacobs Oil
had cured him of a worse and longer stand
ing case than mine, urged me to use the
same remedy. 1 did to that very night
directing my wife not to sparer it but to
apply it thoroughly according to the direc
tions, which she did with a large piece of
uannei ciom saturated with the Oil, and
then bound the cloth to the affected parts
xne nexi morning a was lree Irom pain
and although a little sore in the hip was
able to dress myself, and the next day I re-
sumed my duties in the office as sound as a
dollar. Here I am now in full health and
strength, having had no touch of rlieumn
tism or other pain since. Whenever I see
one of our drivers or any other person who
snows any symptoms ol lameness or stiff,
ness, 1 point hiut to the nicture in Mr.
Hall's ofliee, and then direct him to go for
oi. jaroos un at once."

A silver watoh that had been buried
in a Maryland grave for twenty years
it now keeping good time. But the
practice of burying watches, evon in
the vaults of a pawnbroker's mausoleum,
is not recommended.

Railroaders' Relief.
That most comfortable Ticket Office 187
est street. New York, is presided over by

Mr. C. V. V. Ward, who thus addressed on
ol our representatives recently: " Som
months ago I had rheumatism in my right
arm, ana was una Die to raise it. 1 was ad
vised by a friend to use St. Jacobs Oil.
did so, and before the second bottle had
been exhausted my arm was perfectly well.1

Brooklyn Eagle.

The rarest coin in the United States
is tho double eagle of 1849, of "which
there is only one in existence, belonging
to the cabinet ol the United states mint
The nest rarity is the half eagle
10X910.

The success of St. Jacoba Oil through
out the civilized world is without a paral
lei. Richmond (Va ) Southern Plantei
and rarmer.

Alabama has over 2,000,000 acres of
government land subjected to entry
under the homestead and pre-empt- ion

laws.

Fnosf James M. Wilsox. Esq.. S llaviie
street, Charleston, S. C:

db. iiolman: it anordg mo great cleasnre to
&ua my testimony lor tne ueuent l have re
reived from the use of tho Holman Pad and
Plasters. For over forty years I have endnred
the misery growing out of a torpid liver and
oyepepaia, accompanied with violent head
acnes, ana have tnea various remedies and
changes of climate without receiving permanent
relief. I have worn one of Holmau's Pads
about one month with wonderful results, and
can eay that I feel better than I have done for
years, aim 1 believe will be permanently cured.

rom tne Deueni 1 nave receiveu, 1 am con
vinced of the virtue of the Pad and recommend
it to buffering humanity.

On Thirty Dors' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other Elec-tri- o

Appliances on trial tor thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delay.
P. 8. No risk is incurrt d. as SOdava' trial is

allowed.

Baldbeaded men are informed iw thr i.
but one avenue of escape from their affliction,
and that is Carboline, a deodorized extract oi
petroleum, jtho great hair renewer, which, being
lectiitly improved, ismoreefficaoious than ever.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Btixoino irritation, inflammation and all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints cured by "
$1. Druggists. Bend for pam-

phlet to E. R. Wet.ij. Jersey City, N. J.
Wanted. A person in every town to dis-

tribute 10 to 100 newspapers. A handsome
present will be sent For particulars address
Journal of Commerce, Omaha, Nebraska,

Pibe cod-uve- b on, from selected livers, on
the seashore, by Caaa-ell- , Hazard & Co., N. Y.
Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who haveonce taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians
declare it superior to aU other oils.

Chapped hands, luce, pimples and rough skin
eured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by Cas-
well, Hzard & Co., New York.

RKSCL'EO FROM DEATH.
Wlllliia J. t'ouiililln. of Sorurville. Jdasi . iyc la ttat

fall of 18Jfl I ku Ukcn with sliidino or tui iuo
by levers cough. 1 lost tay apiwllu anil Heth,

aod aa eonllned to xat bed. In 1877 1 wai admitted to
Ihe hotpnal. The doctor aald I bad a hole to my lung atbig at a r. At one time a report wen around
that I waa dead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend told mt of
tilt. WILLIAM HALL S UALSAM FOK THE LUNGS.
I sot a bottle, when to my aurpriat. I comnitoctrf to feel
Utter, and I feel better than for three yean pail.
I write thu hoping every one afflicted with Diaeaaed
Lungi will ukeUK. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM, and
be convinced that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CUBED. I
can poiuively aay It bai done mora good than a:l the
otner mediclnet I have taken alnc my aickneaa.

25 Cents will II uy a TrealUe upon (he
Bora and his DUHiaaaa. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owuer ol horaoa. roatauo atani taken,
boot poatnalrt by NEW VORK NliWbi'Amt UNION.
I 50 Worth eitreet. Now York.

A I.I.KN'S 11 nil n Food-ru- m Nervoln Iiebihty A
WeakuiwH nt OrKuua. V I all .lruKK'.Rr.
MualorUu-cular- AUui'sPliaxBmcy,31i'iitav. X,

A ITrnntiiitl Nrrvon Ptyatem
0n never le purrm'scd lv llione whone dilati-
ve and asHimilntive organs are in a stats of
chromo disorder. Weak stomach make weak
nerves. To rentore vicror and quietude to the
latter, the Brut uiunt ho invigorated and regu-late-

The ordinary sedatives may tranquillize
the nefves for a while, but they can never, like
JIftettoi's Htimisoli Bitters, remove the causes
of nervous debility. That superb InviKorant
tnd corrective of disordered conditions of tho
alimentary organs have also the c(Toot of

tono to the nerves. The delicate tissue
of which they are constituted, when weakened
In conseiueiica of inipoveriwlinicnt, of tho
blood, retitltina; from im erfeok digestion Vnd
afsimiiation, draw strength Irom tin fund of
vitality developed in the system by tho Hitters,
which imparts tho required impetus (o the nu-

tritive functions of the stomach, enriches the
circulation, and gives tone and regularity to the
secretive and evacuntive ornns.

Ok the 241.000 families in New York tat yesr
lf:(!,(i00 lived in tenement houses. In Brooklyn
there ero 121,000 families anil only 111, ODD of
these lived in tenement houses.

To Consumptive.
He.der, can vou believe that the .creator

aftlicts one-thir- d of mankind with a tlioitans for
which there Is no remedy ? Dr. It. V. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Disoovery" has eured hun-
dreds of cases of Consumption, and tiufy aru
livinir y healthy, robust men whom
physicians pronounced" incurable, becauso, one
lung was almost gone. Send two stamps for Dr.
Pierce's pamphlet on Consumption and Kin-
dred Affections. Address Wont.n's Dispensaht
Medical Assochtion, Buffalo, N. Y.

TitirtTr.F.N States of tho Union have eneli a
populHtion less then tho number of emigrants
who arrived last year.

Young or middlo-age- d men suffering from
tif ivom debility, loss of memory, ireninture
old age, as tho result of bad liahita, should
send three stamps for Part VII. of Dime Series
pamphlets. Address Woni.D's DmrENSMtY
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The production of window gins in this
country iti 1881 was nearly 2,260,000 boxes,
valued at about $0,000,000.

Dr. Pierce'- - "Favorite Prescription" it tho
debilitated woman's best restorative touic.

If a man only saw himself occasionally as
others see him, ho would cut liiB own acquaint-
ance on the spot.

In the Fnmily.
Corner Wyoming and Luzehne Streets, )

Pittston, Pa., Heptember 9, 1KH1. (

II. H. Warner i Co.: .Vt'rs1 have used youi
8afe Kidney and Liver Cure in my family with
marked benefits and cau highly recommend it.

CW. Carr.
California furnished last year 20,000,0(0

oranurcs, 01.000 boxes of raisins, 1,200,000 tons
of wheat.

'25 CeiiiK Will liny
a Treatise upon tho Horse niid his Disease
Uouk of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
tif horse. Postage stump, tulion. Sent txmt-pai-

by New Yen k Nowspupor Union, 150 orth
f. k' V. ...I.Of lt:iil, rtllff 1 III s.

The Science of Life, or a
mctucai worn lor every man young, middle
ngeu or om. iu invaluable prescriptions,

Among thfniedk'i
daI moan of hitch t

Ing tlisrJUe, Hostel
tor's Stomach Bit
tomitftndi pre-cn-

ucut. It checkt the
further rrotfrcfts of
ftU disorder of the
tpmr.h, ilvT and

uowelB.rrTlvpnthe. vl
ttil itttuniiiit.i'ivvfnt
aud ivmedU'H chill
and fovcr. Im're&Arn
tho Activity of the

1 1:1 jf.l.jir "! io:i kitini n, counteract
n tendency to rheu
liiatiMii. and in i
M iiuiuo may and
holttco to aetl, in

)M 8TOMACrlh" nervous

m B B1 MP frsBHiinUly.

Tie ffilsinia Uamctic Clotliit Company

beg to announce to tho public
mat in oraer to accommodate thegreatly Increased demandfortheirMagnetic Garments they have re-
moved their principal salesroomsand offices from 46B Fulton St.,
urooKiyn, to 20 East 14th St., New
York Citv. where nil rnmnnimi- -
tions should be addressed, andon cnecKs, oransand p. O. orders

WILSON. A
MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO.

25 EAST 14th STREET,

New York City.
Payne's Automatic Engines

7

1ft
RollatllrV lnirahlA m.r A rfr)rinnm.1 r47t Ariith n

hort potter with H it fuel ami water than any oUter
hMflint built, not nttfld With mi Aii.Mmnti l"nt-f- T

nejiM lonuuhinueu (jataiuKue J, lor liitormatioii M
ij. . fa YNK Al OONH, ISOX WjU. (JoTIlinu. .N.I.

AGENTS WANTED FOR 1 HE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftaeWORLD

Embracing full and authentic account of every
ot and modern limns, and inrluihng a

bialorv of the rihe and lull of the Gri-e- and itoman
emplrea, the middle rko. the rrtniadea, the feudalaymam, the r lormatiun, the discovery aud ettk-men- t

of the New World, etc., etc. It coutalna 67 Jtine historical enfrravluira, aud i the moat rutniileteHistory of the World cvit published, bend for suoci-me- n

rapes and eura terms to Agents. Address
KAiiunL riiiii isHiNo in., 1'rilladi' nhia. Pa.

W A TVrT,"l7Ta-A't,ttsto- (ll theonlr an.H illTI 1. JTiJthormid nf the rjM.- -

flMfl Kutiilly published tinder the direction of
Aim. fiarue i. nanitnes irw in AL'enra rnai work r,.
rlutive Territory iilven. .1. II. llulloi d'a rlnna.Art ruDiisimra, and 'jll.l Umadasy, New York.

SIX HA8TI M"',FTI IinillCTQ hi'k.n W t h..t, ,roUi of l,.ir'.a b.''
t'k.i. r u riucKts, brHKNome tua

IMVIGOHArt. ih. illlit ........ d.a'1 U i. jlij th. fi.ti pn,.h d,Mo,.rj wt.ieh b.a NBVtK VET
rA.i.r.:,. n.uai.i hn CIM, M lit. J. fiONZA- -

..... ,,,.un. u.wu. M kll IOltlM(l.

CRAPE THE FLAG. f;?l "'LfAr
8 other Decoration Day SoiiKa (5 new, with inutlcl forall to luK all the year round. The whole, 5 ct. (iltor l.) Col. Kffilnumii, 317 Uruatlway. N Y

pamphlet desorib.HULLERS' tlii great
AttacAmfwU

aamiu
writ THE AULl'Ma-- TAYLOIKJO. Mamimld. O.

CQft Pr Week can be made In any locality
si W s Simiet liini entirelv r,eiv fn. a..nniu
outiit In-e- . J.V. I nun, tw in A- Co.. Uobioii .ii

"or l tk T. R. fW ih, mon,,.BUGGIES l.MtlU'KI faKllUiatu.,ll'tL
'U. Trrrltfu-- Ul,. tlitaloiu. H2

PtVs Inventors to know that 1 maat sols
W AKTFTl0,hr,!e f""btainir,K palrnla until .rUrll I
SZJLLrJJZ "nl c"i altvjxd. Hook wml S.Vr10alSjfet. C A. SHAW, II Court SI. Bo.tou.l-- i I

Noriihlna lluljlt Cmi-m- i inopiur.1 lso Py till Curt-ci-;
nnB..a, ieuaouQ Ohio.

?iOOX.Tf,NTM,ri,GfMt$wNTb-obe- .in world; Isamulc n .2

YOUNG MEN lZX&lffiZpJi
lTURlloii. nctnipsa ValCIltlliB IllOa.. Jnn..lu U' .

lil.L SAMPLE with ruU!iiKueof andSensational Books. J. A. Whaon, 1'auVboro N J
$66 'ini"iVrww" '. lvrnw and s mailtm k Cu.,lJ,.rllmid,Muime.
S5t0$20 lr.day at hume. fcaruplaworihMiee.

uurcaiiui tw.,roirUfcttd.diaiiia.

TORMENT, INDEED.
a (

!T,lfb'i VPxatloTiii do rot ponprally coma on on
IfVeastnnn fli'sromlliiK tlm mnintnlii or fcka a
whirlwind; tbry ronio as tho rain Oin'a In nm
dryiions of tlio Vorid gently, Imt every rlny.
One of life's lilToinl irlji i luc-cnlo- hrrrwltlij

AO'iinlliur to )uuiiiir iiiiirwinii,
liot venllicr, mosquitoes amiw Hind ilo S nil llourish nt this

sumo t nun iind arpcharitPnlilB
to llm iimli'Ho liilliicnceof

tlin Por btnr. FpcakliiHof
dorrs and tlio 1 or Star re--l
ml mis iisoialioy a story

r if n tloKind tho comet,1
ninlw hleii weliercRlv
in a short patrai't from
tlieboy alcller: "(lolly.
llob, von ouiiht to ha'
bi'fil tlicro let flight to
n seen tli flm. Tom

v WinUlns' flcrrjf Toddlea
voaa suttln'Bt Uio (talat
n L'nr.ln' at the Ctnnltj

hen kIoiik coinoi Old
Kvkes diirnetl rat tnT"

rlcr and the 2 nnlti-o- over tlio true and thtj
2 fought. '1 he tfirrlor proved too much for Tod-
dles, and nforo they could Imitl Mm oil the

ho liad'mndn a Rood snunro meal off
Ida hide. Tom was In flcsiuilr. A kind looking

In a tmmd brim lint tout nun to gn a
r buttle of St. J aioh t Ml. and rub Mm Willi It, and

It w ould euro Mm III no tune. v 1ml onea i om,

do but Muni into thechiii I at Vesper lime and
aliilo Into Father Jneobs confi'ssloiinl box and
bcit-o- Mm a bolilo of Ms t.ll Willi wmr n to rut
blsflotx. The Kailicr foltof Tom'i linad it waa
hot an' nforo Tom c ould tiller a jirnyer, two men
weroltiPKlu' Mm home followed by aprratcrowd,
who kept at a snlo distance, thinking lift had
boon bit by a mud dour. Tho mora bo kicked
nnd M ienniCil to bo let (too, the III: liter they held
on to Mm." In rel'crem-- to mother tornicnLthe
t'hleno ll'cjfirii Hillu'lic recently wrote! "Mr.'
Joel 1. Hitrvev, U.H. Collector ol Internal Reve-
nue, of this citv, has apent over two thousand
dn:irrra,on tncdii ine for bis wife, who was anffer-ln- r

flinadfiilly from rheumnlism, and without
(lcriviLii- - ,muy luiiclit whatever; yet two bottles;
of Ft. J.u i'iis tut, acroinpli.shcd what the most
skiillul medical men lulled in tloliiK. We could
plve the name of hundreds who have been cured
bv Uil wonderful remedy did apace permit u.
Tlio lntest nmn "who baa beeti nindo happy
throtiRli tho tiso of this valuable liniment Is Mr.
Jnmc.1 A. Conlnn, librarian of the Union ( athollo

n.niry nf this city. Tho following la Mr. Con-lu-

8 indorsement : .

VMON CAHIO1.I0 I.IItRART ASSOCIATION,! 1

Vl Jmrforn .Vrrrt,
Cihoaoo. fl.lfWI. j

I wish to mid my testimony to the nierita ofSV,
jAcons On. as a cure for rhcuinntism. One bot- -
tlo has cured me of this troublesome disease,
which fravo mo a great deal of bother for alone;
time; hiit.thmiks lo tho remedy-,- ! am cured. This
atiilcuicul is unsolicited by any ouo In it Inter-
est. Yi-r- respectfully,

J a Mm A. Con LAN, Librarian.
KIM TJ 'JO

m for
CENTS

the throu flrat tinmbera of
tho now volume of Iikmoiikst'
IIonthlt. Ten lari;e pictures)

Ste.'loiiKravliipsaiidOll. The
-- law ,'vi. iv.ti.ii.oi iuu ioiq 1,1- -

rlcnt Jnmcs A. Garfield. Two pieces of music.
inrec cut tlrcss putlcrm. Two liunilred Illustra-
tion!, ft Two hundred aud forty purot of choke
li'.crnture, slo K, X ll.H.orlM pounds of cltKant
firintliip, on tinted piper, noit free, for fifty cenls

V. JIvNMNGS lEMUKKbT(
J'uUislur, If tat 14tU blrcut, Kew York.

PriJOmWO For SOI.UJERH,
rCndiUllfJ wiJuw,. UlUtrl. molbtri OS

elulilltn. Thoiisnndt tntitlri. Pfnaloatalvaa
b.r lots"? Atiarr.ior.ry or ru.inrt .ysrie.iat valaa
.ir any lllaeft.Be. Tb 'ionii.l, t.f prn.mn.r,
...Mi.'i. rnliiltd to I M UK AM-'- . m.J UOl'NTV.
I'ATfr'.NTH ttrufiiri-i- l lr Maire
iatid wnrrnnta ttrt'cwrrrt. hnnrht ami told. B'oldlora

u1 IK'tr ai pi r lor your rinlil at oars. m,m at
tinM li.r Ifil ('itiira-Sol.lir- and Paatlna

and bounty laws blank, and teitrortmnt. Wem ran refer to tnon.rn.l, of and t'Mtlits,
A.idren N. W. f 1 wfrn d A Co. I'r.Nsma jt
I'atsnt A tt')t. Luckluaua.n laliiusua, 1, O.

HEW RICH 10011
BhrOit, and will completely rlmns tlia blnoil In th
entire nydl!!! in three mnntlis. Anv fron who
will t.ikone pill iiijjht nmu 1 to U'wcr-- inn; b
ntortMl to Boviurt health, if i a thiny i pywiible.
Sold everywhi'rn or ''iily mill Inr 8 IcMer sUmpa.s. Johnson At co.f Hotuu, iHii..fni'itirrly Hrnnnri !l r.

It m lii I tif wnrtil (it ilir ct nil In r. Kvcrr
niirkii ir Itu ti I iwtf-iM- ti i U n nt m inai kvd
Kmrr'n. SOLO F.V Lit V II I. It K

MAKE HENS LAY.
Ad Entrlish VteHn

traveling in this ctmutrv. s,iv.that moat ol the Hon
auii v. ail te rowirr. hi H1 lien re wort h Ipmm I mh 11 a
taya that Sheridan's Oondil ou Pow.len. are absolute-l-ypure and immensely vuliiable. Nothiuii ou earthtill mak hens lav like Sheridan's Condition Pow- -
flers. Dose, one teu:ipooutul to one pint ol lood .Sold?yw"''ra, or sent by mail for H letter staiuiJi. J. H.JOHNHUN'frrO,, y Haiicor. We.

BOOTS $10,S50r
$100.

Coupons Attached SIX per cent, per Annum.
Secured by Mortens on Valuable Keal Evtato

llottnr thau Govcrun.nntK. HuitaMe tot men of
umll in out in. Kemlily lurnrd into cmlu

to liunka hiiil ban ken.
Knll information by aciilviuvr to

U. S. LANUtt III PICOVEMFNT CO..
.swi'ine St., jew Vorlc.

FrankandJesseJames
Containing thtpntv compltte and authentic accentOf Hold I iuliwayiiieu. The UiUhi lururma.lion about Hit Mitioilna; oUraae. 7 lit mont mviiUuintertating and railing boat rrrr wrltltn. Fully II.luslmled. eenlalnr eompleleouiai.aim write qiilcit for terms, whic h am very liberal.and TOUfnD maL-- mnnev tUH a, .

Douglass Uroa., 6,1 K. BeveiilhHt.. l'hiliideliihla. Pa!
B 1 1 EP H '"' Kl MOOT llKKH.
Hi irfel.!' s,r- laekKf makes .5 Italians of a
IHJ 1 i ttiaVaf leliejoiiH.wliolesutiie.siiarklinvTom-- IB h i. in . e. PeveriiKe. Ak your driijiKiBt, oraent ly"t 'J-- C. K. Hires, 4H N. Ccla. avB..Phila.

ONE MILLIONCOPIES SOLD.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT!

7 Hk
KNOW THYSELF,

THE fct'IF.M'K (IK l lkt, n. kciv.
I if IM If V A Tin V

Is a medlral treatise on Eihausted Vitality, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Premature Decline In Man:
la an Indispensable treatiao lor every man, whetheryoung, middle seed or old.
THE SCIENt'E OP I. IFF, or ut.I" It v a 'I'l.i v
IS Sevnnit all .Mn..n. al.- - .

wnr.o . i;hv-.-
,r,

T. "traorainar,

Ylrmto licit. uul wual 1U11 xw.med- .-
THE SCIENC E OP I iff. mi aic-- s

P It F.ta F If V i'niiv
aud twe.Ttv.fi 7 "'"'" hundred

TIIE rSCIENf'F OR T irr. ....
f!oritalns nftfl . ' "

.

? rewrb?,"k.,!",.e;',v BV'"'e ""iM.-.- be obtatned
romnded "in every ian-inAo- r?

UiUey b

THE ltIEX(K OF I.IKEi OR. .rti.rltESKH V 4'lliiv
It to much auperior to all other treatises on medle'al

THE SCIENCE OF LIFEi OR. ii.Fi b-

1'ltESl 11V t 'I'lov
! "nl bjr mikil' etur' "sled, pos'tpald, on receiptof price, only S1.U5 Iccw editloni wn,uii m ..j
samples, 6c. Bend now.

The author can ba . . .- Vu an aiaeaaas re--quirUig skill and experience. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or w. H. fARKEK. M. n..
4 Bulfln.rb Slreel. H.,.. at
$ 72 c,aih.KiL l ? !Ui" nol" eM1" "'ado. OoeUrAda Xau 4 Cu.. Auitu.t..M.,.,


